
MISCELLANEOUS.

UNLIKE PILLS
ki the meat Fargatlrea, li pleasant to tale,
Ani will prof i i.Ttc thff mst poinni srid haiml
stvstrn Bmmulor mult'btnirriliii hu yl
b.ll M'Mli-li- li (.'ifilir nntira. ir OuiaUpa
Mna, Hlllotwneaa, llrwliw-ht- s riles, mid at
uurKri arum; rurt an Alru-tr,- ( uf 0 (Ac i.(l,

il ii iiiC'iuiaul)ly Oie fc,t furadw Avoid uu
lut" lit : inniMi on rtlini( Dim m iirlA HiJi'd f ir.

TKOPK-rK- I IT ItXAIIVK put up in
bnmr..-i- lilt Uit only. I'iiisw isi nriit. Ask jiut
rtiumni fgr Le nptlv,' l'uni-hli-1- , or iMn Hie pro.
priiitoi, i. ,

Full I'Im:,N- - York.

BtfORePuH'.HAiisa ANY FORM or

Electric Belt,
or AniHuiC mrewsfrillncure Smvr,m,f :hfriir

fj.l Hat mil lll'mses, nrt to Him I'HI.VKKMACilKH
,, fiAI.VANIi; tv., New Yufk, N. Y., CinititiuMi, O., if

r1! Kinii-isco-
, fid., tht-u- A'rr, I'mnt'tili-- l nrl

"Tli Klcctnc rtiticw," ami yi..i will Mm, Kt'Ulk
amlmwv. Th I'. II. ft. nlf'llm itW j, (1, sli'is hi ietr
mr,i, KliTlt.o Appliiutx i u l'u- - Auxi nun t..,titiu ufc

BOWEL (UMI'LAIXTS
A Sp.'fdv hd1 LflVctniil Cure.

Perrv Davis' in-Kill- er

T1..S Vp.,(1 the ten of FORTY YEARS' trial

D'.ret l!.-.- with U I'mille,

HOJ.n J1Y ALL I)lti;fiC.II3 i s.
WAUTCn lliMtll.ir.i,.llsl Th,
FiHPI I CU ' fvJr. Hilonof La- -

lnrlt. M ., b, luipli, ia r.ii. frvAl-- . o.itu li.. m1' tu U, ku St', 61. U, Mt.

MEDICAL.

mm
IMS VEJam ?0J$l

lillS
Ismie frmii .Imtii'- - J rojihiral Leaf of Kara

VaJe id I. a ."uMTI VK Krmudy for all tlio um-c-

fat rscif t.i;ln lu lli lower pari uf xhu
body- - t'Tpid I.ivtr He(lnoii" Jnndire
Dlzilnm, (jrd'.i. Malaria, and allottuT dillicultlen
of the tdncv". I.iv.;r and rrlnary Oreaiif. For

emn!UiM'ar)ff. .Votithlv MenHiruaUoun. ana du
nne iwuaDi-r- , it l; uo It nrtor). I lie
iri!4nriat make Ibe blood, and m the brrt

Ulootl'irtfyer. It ii the ouly known that
t n lurvae. tut Lliaunun, dm r

Bar'a a'e Diatx t'-- Cure
Kori e by UruKt'tK and all dealer at per

Bolllt Lartfcpt rxiillo in tuo miraet. iryil
II II. WAKNEH4 CO.. Rflieft. r, N. T

MR. LYDIA E. PIMKHAMl
OF LYNN, MASS.

l.Ijr

DiAcovEiucn or

LYDA E. PINKHAM'S
VjGZTABLB compound.

Tti" Po'ltlro Cnm

For Jl Female Complaints.
Thla prparatlnn, aa Ita name alanine), ennitUta of

VegeUbln'rufwrttra that are harm lew to the mut
Cpon one trial th merit of thla

wllbe recoifnlid, arelief la Immediate and
when Ita u la continued, In ninety-nin- e cawi In a bun.
dred.apertanentcurelaeffectedathnuunda will tea-tlf-

On croont of Ita proven merit, It li y

and prescribed by the beat phyiklao In

th countr.
It win are entirely tbe wont form of falling

ef the ntcui, Leocorrhosa, Irregular and painful
Menatruatla.allOTartanTrouble, Inflammation and
mraratlon.noodlnfra, all Displacement and th

aplal weaknea, and If eaneeially adapted to
the Chang t Life. It wUl diacole and expel tumor
from the utewtn an early atag of development. Th
tndency tocaneeroua humor there 1 checked very
deedllyhyteaac.

In fact it ha proved to be the great.
t and beat remedy that baa ever been dlacover-- L

It permeate every portion of the lyttem, and give
nw life and vigor. It remove faintnen.flatuleney, de-(t-

alloravlng for UmulanU, and relieve weakaeat
of he ftomach

Iteure Bloating, Ileadache, Nerrou Proet ration,
Uenral Debility, Sleepleames, Depreaalon and lndl
geaton. That feeling of bearing down, eauiing pain,

wlgkt and backache, I alway permanently oured by
It uav It will at all time, and under all circumiun

, tit tn harmony with th law that go Tarn th
femalevyatem.

For Kidney Complaint of either es thl compound '
U nnmipaned.

Lydia Z. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
I prepare! at 133 and 335 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mom.

Irio 1.0O. Six bottle for I&.00. Bent by niaU In the
form of plUi, alio inth form of Losenge, on receipt
of price, gl.U, per box, for either. Mr. riNKHAU
freely anrwert all letter of inquiry. Bend for pam-

phlet. Addreaaaahov Mention thtt paptr.
Ho family ateuld be without LYDIA E. PINK RAM'

UVER PCUJ!, They cur Conitlpatlon, BUlouineat
and Torpidity ot tbe Liver, tt cenU per box.

KICIIAPDSON & CO., St. Louis, Mo.
Wholeeale .R.nl for LTD I A K. PINKHAM'S
veifetaiiiu compound.

A WEEK m vour own town, and no
capital risked. Yon can Rtvo the$66 huainea a trial without expense.
Tbe beet opportunit vor offered fol
those willlne to work. i cm honld
trv Boihina else till vim sen far vonr- -

t ilf what yon can do at the kustucss wo offer. No
i,mm to explain hore. You can devote ail yonr
time or only yonr apare time to tho business, nr.
mnke great pay for fvery hour that von work
Women make as much a men. Bund for special
Private forms nd particulars, which we mail lrve.
tftontdt frott. Don't complain of hard times while
you hftvn such a rhnnce.AddreM 11. HAULBTT
CO. .Porllaud, Maine.
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RIVER NEWS.

AKKIVED.

Qui Fowlet .... Padacah
Gtildmst Mar ....St. I.oni

A. J. Taker ..Hi. Louis

Raven .... M. Louis

Cold Dust .... ,.. Vicksburg
Colorado ... .Memphis

(i. u. D. II Hncksr. .. I'adurifi
E II Dorfte ... 1'aducah

E. 0. Stanard New Orlt ana

t'eiiteutilaj,.... Nev Orleans

Anila - 'P Uirurdeau

DKPAKTEI).

Cut Fowr l'udaoah
fiuidiDtf Star New Orleani
(.oldUoot. ko"i
Coloradu ....St. LouIb

A.J. Huker St. Unia
P.aKti Bt. Louii
Uackcr Hi. I.ouia

Dtirtw t. Louii
Staadard ... St. Louin

Certeunla) St. Louii
Atiiia Cui.oiiliatdeau

f. K KIUI. J- - EWi"

The Guiding Star got away vi'snliiy,
with all she waut'.'d.

The II. T. Dtrxti r should have arrived

late last night, on her maiden trip in the
Cuiro and Lvantville trade.

The Kuckcr aud Durfee had light trips

for St. Imis. The Paducali trade does

not apjvur to pan out well.

The Katie Kountz pasted down yester-

day noon, loaded flat for Yazoo river. She
landed at the coal yard, below town.

Capt. Henry U. Hart and others have
purchased thft interest of Capt. McCoy in

he Springer. Capt Hart will continue
n command.

Tom Howard, a brother of tho Howards,

f Ji.ffcnonville, and last season clerk of

the Hour. E. Lee, couiee out as clerk of the

li. li. Springer. ,
Frank Howe left here a few days prior to

the October elections aDd confesses to hav- -

ng Ween in Indiana to see how things
ooktd. His prolonged absence is creat

ing the impression that he is still voting,
in a vain endeavor to reduce Porter's ma- -

J'".v. .

Hhonuiitis, a premonitor of con-

sumption, is characterized by catarrh
or inflammation of the mucous mem-

brane of the airy passages, with cough
and expectoration, short breath, hoarse-
ness, pains in tbe chest. For all bron-

chial affections, sore throat, aphonia
or loss of voice, cough, "Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," is a
well known curative. Price 25 cents
and $1 a bottle, or biz bottles for f).
The large size is the most economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &i Son,
Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists in Cairo and elsewhere. (1)

DON'T KNOW HALF THEIR VALUE."
"They cured me of Ague. Biliousness

and Kidney complaint, as recommended,
had a half bottle lett which I used for my
two little girls, who the doctors and neigh
Ixirs sijHl could not be cured. I would have
lost both of them one night if I had not
given them Hop Bitters. They did them so
much good I continued their nse until they
were cured. 1 li at is why I say do not know
half the value of Hop Bitters, and do not
recommend then high enough." B
Rochester, N. Y. See other column.
American Rural Home.

J.N. Bick, of Toledo, Ohio, says: My
father, before wearing the "Only Lung
Pad," could not sleep on account of his via
lent coughinir, since wearing it he has slept
soundly eveiy night. See Adv.

PUT IT TO PROOF.
At a time wnen the community is flooded

with so many unworthy devices and
concoctions, it is refreshing to
find something that is beneficial
and pure. So conscious arc the proprie
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery tor the
Consumption ot the worth of their rente
dy, they offer all who desire, atrial bottle
free of charge. This certainly would be
disastrous to them did not the remedy pos
sess thereinarkablccurativc powers claimed
Dr. King s New Discovery for the Con
sumption will positively cure asthma, bron
chitis, stubborn coughs,' colds, phthisic
quinsy, hoarseness, croup, or aiy affection
ot the throat or lungs. As you value your
existence give this wonderlul remedy atria
by calling on Geo. E. O'llara, Druggist
Cairo, Ills., and obtaining a trial bottle free
of charge, or regular sized bottles,.f 1.00.(1)

A GRAND REPUTATION.
Warner's Safe Kidney ami Liver Cure

lias reached a reputation that is not limited
bv the confines of section or country. There
are no injurious substances nor false and
temporary stimulants in the preparation
It is purely vegcatable and compounder
under a formula that has passed severe
tests and won endorsements from some o
tho highest medical talent in the country

jew lorK ttorid.
Mrs. Wm. TinF.iT, Owasco, N. Y. savs
I have worn an improved Excelsior Kid

ney Pad about three weeks, and have re
ceived great rebel from it for pain in the
back. See Adv.

GIVEN TO FIND.
Given a go. id flogging, to find a school

master who doesn't leel it ciore than
the boy he is flogging,

Given advice to find a man who will act
upon it,

Given a bottle of Spring Blossom, to find
case of

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach
Biliousness, Heartburn, Constipation
Kidney and Bladder Complaints that
it cau't cure.

Trices: 50 cents; trial bottles, 10 cents.

A GOOD RIDDANCE.
For nauscouB drugs, no ubo there soon wil

be,
For salts, magnesia, senna no pretence,

Dispensing chemists, all men will agree;
io view ns mings wnicn they may

uispense,
But when dyspepsia ails us then, the time

to cot
Syring Blossom best ol remodies, tho best

thing yet.
Price-- : 50c, trial bottles 10c.

Thk Voltaic Belt Co., SrAHsiuu,
Mich. Will send their celebratod Klectro-Voltai- c

Belts to tho afflicted upon !10 days
trial, bpeedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Writo to them with-

out delay.

To persona employed in constant mental
toil, study or anxiety, Fellow' Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphitea is especially
udapted, namely to teachers, clergymen,
editors, law.vicrs, and impecunious business
men.

It is impossible for a wonmn after a
faithful courso of trcatmcut with Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, to con-
tinue to suffer with a weakness of the
uterus. Enclose a stamp to Mr.;. Lydia E.
Pinkhani, 2U3 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
for her pamphlets.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
In reply to tho mnn3 inquiries which we

have received regarding a most prominent
modem remedy we would say: To tho
best of our belief Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure is pure in its nature, effi
cient in its action and certain m its results.
Wc have learned of some remarkable
cures which it has effected, and believe
that us a preventative of disease it is un- -

quailed. For delicate ladies and en
feebled men it is invaluable, and its pure
vegetabe qualities commend it to the favor
and use of all.

VARIETY STORE.

TEW YORK STORE,

WIIOEESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX TIIK CITY.

iOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIEK & CO..
Cor. Nineteenth atrcctl f'.iiin Til

Commercial Avenue X vitaaw, jih

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CA1KO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIALERS IS

FL0UB, GRAIN AXD HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for "Wheat.

FERRTROAT.

(JA1RO CITY FERRY CO.

'KIUIYBOVT

THREE --V3 STATES.

On and after Monday, .luneTtb, and nnlil lunhcr
notice tbe ferryboat will make trip as follows:

LIAVIk LIAVES LXATIS

Foet Foartb st. Missouri Land's. Kentucky Ld'n.

T:fi a. m. 7 :V) a. m. S a. m.
9:00 a. n, :.H)a. m. 10 a. m.

11 :nn a. m. 11::) a. m. U:u0m.
S:0ti p. m. 2:) p. m. i p m.
4:W p.m. 5:0 p.m. 5;30 p. m.

SUNDAYS
2 p. m. J:30 p.m 3 p. m

MISCELLANL0US.

week in your own town, $." outfit ftre. No
66S sk. Header, ir von wi.ui a pasiness at

hich person of either sex can make Brest
pay all the time tliey w ork, w rite for particulars to
U. iiallko' t;u..roriiand.

pUBLIC NOTICE.

City Ci.kkk's Omt.
C.uiio. IPs ,Oct.Hth.lS80

Whereas, the committee appointed under ordl
nance No. 4.V approved Mav 1 (th. IKhO. to fix and ru
oort to the city council the prices at. which ho
lots laid ofl' in portions of the strip of proiind 10
reet wide, known as isliroad strip, ihviikj netween
Fourteenth street and M. Charles street. shonld be
sold, did n iiort to tho city council nt lis regular
meeting, held October Mh. (whlth report was
pprove d by the city council), flxlne the prices of
wots it and a in block is or railroad addition (tie-llii- s

the cronnd sttMHted belween I lie St. Chnrhs
hotel property and Railroad allej ) which said re
Dort is on ttle in mv office.

Public notice is hereby given to the owner or
owners of the properly abutting on tbe said lots
anove mentioned mat tni-- nave me rgrii ana priv
tH'L'e for sixty days from the date hereof to pur
chase the said lots j? and 'JS, above described at
the prices llxed by said committee.

D.J. FOLEY, City Clerk.

LEOAb.

OTICE OF ADJUSTMENT.

ISTATI or THOMAS MAIITA1N. DELIAHXD.

All person having claims against tho estate of
Thomas Martnln deceased, are here hy notified and
requested to attend and present such claims to thu
county court of Alexander county. Illinois, for the
purpose of having tbe same adjusted at a term of
said court, to he held at tho court house, in the city
of Cairo In said Alexandux county, on thu third
M.mdav of December. A. D. IS), being the 'Jill h day
thereof,

Dated September mth. A. D IRSn,
JOHN W. MAKTAIN, Executor.

OTICK OF ADJUSTMENT.N
X STATE OF. Kill N IM'Nrir.riKl lASKD.

All nerssns hnvlng claims against the estate of
John Dunflp. deceased, are hereby notified and re-

quested to attend and present such claims to tho
county court of Alexander county. Illinois, for thu
purpose of kuvlng the same adjusted at term of
sain court, to be held at the court house, Inthecitv
of ChIm in said Alexander county, on the third
Monday of December, A. D. lHsfl, being the With day
thereof.

Dated September STlh. A. I). 1SS0.

MELISSA DUNFIP, Administratrix.

IRON WORKS.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
STEAM FORGE,

Vulcan Iron Works
95 OHIO LEVKE. CAIRO. IIJA

John T. Rennie,
HAVINO established his works at the above men

tinned place I better prepared than ever for
manufacturing Steam Engine and Mill Machinery,

Having a HWam Hammer and ample Tool, the
manufacture of all kind of Machinery, Railroad,
Steamboat and Bridge Forging made rrmclalty.

Especial attention given to repair uf & 'tnes and
Machinery.

Dress Casting of all kind made to ordei
ripeFttlng laall lubtanuhoi,
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MEDICAL.

CURE vo, BACK ACHE
Aud all disease of the Kidneys, Ill nUlcr aud

Urluary Ornuna by wearing thu

Improved Excelsior Kidney -- rati
It 1 a MARVEL of HEALING and KKLIEF

Simple, Sensible, Direct, Pain-
less. Powerful.

ItOTTKKR where nil else falls. A REVELA
TION and KEVOI.l'TioN in Medicine. Absorp
tion or direct upplicntion, as opposed lo un-
satisfactory internal medicine. Heud for our
treatise on Kidney troubles, sent free. Sold by
o.rnjn(ists, or sent oy luiitl.on receipt or price,

Address

m1aUDdth-e-
n

1!ATKS HAXLEY,
uhiSKduey 1 3 r Madison Street,
Ask for it aud CHICAGO. ILL.
take no other.

Managers for the Northwest.

I have sold at retail price since the 4th

as' Eclectric Oil, guaranteeing every bottle.

life that gave such universal satisfaction. In

after a physjeian penciling it tor several days

thoroughly in twenty-fou- r hours, and in threatened croups in my children this winter, it

never failed to relieve almost immediately.

Grayville, III.. March 20, 1880.

.0.
Dr. Oil

Mrs. Seigfried used it for severe cold
Geo. Mutchler, and old citizen, says

Rheumatism.
Dan'l Hoffman, farmer, a little south of

ye ars standing.

vs

STRONG EVIDENCE!

LATEST 2TEWS FROM MARION,
Thomas' Eclectric Triumphant.

Al. Runyan says he has great sufferer from Rheumatism and has scores
of Remedies, but all to no purpose, one bottle of Dr. Thomas Oil has cured
him entirely.

L. P. Follett has it for Burns, and says it is the Boss Remedy.

Sold by all Druggists.

Go to PAUL G. SCIIUII, Druggist,
Dyes. For-- brightness and durability of
pounds, price 15 cents.

MEDICAL.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,

TRADE MRK.Tbe Great English TRADE MARK
Remedy, an un-

failing' cure for
Seminal Weakness
Spermatorrhoea,
Impotency, and all
diseases that fol-

low as conse-
quence of self

r i abuse; as loss 014
UelOre laJangmemory. universal'
lassltudo, palpTn the back. alru-if- Taiin
ness of vision, nrematnre old age,"" MI"y
aud many other diseases that lead to Ineaulty or
consumpiion and a premature grave.

Full particular in our pamphlet, which wc de-

sire to send free by niail to every one. The spe-
cific medicine is sold by all druggists at 1 per
package, six for J5, or will he ent tree bv mall on
receipt of the monr.y by addressing THE ORAY
MEDICINE CO., No. Mechanics block, Detroit
Mich. Sold in Cairo by Barclay Bros., Paul U
Schnh and Geo. K. O'llara.

EMORY'S

A NEVER-FAILI- Na REMEDY

For Chills and Fever, Bilious and In-

termittent Fevers, Dumb Ague,
and all Malarial Diseases.

Stop taking I'otsonouit Drags 1

Stop taking deaf-produci- Quinine!
Stop taking bona-destroyl- Mercury'
Stop taking dangerous Poison I

Standard Care contains no Quinine I

Standard Cure contains no Mercury I

Standard Cure contain no roisonsl
Standard Care 1 to take I

PRICE 60 CENTS PER BOX.
Standard Cure Co. 114 Nassau st.N.Y.

And by DroggliU.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

men who duire to reid
a iclmitlflo treatise ouYOUNG Bpermetorrhae aud Hex.

al Debility, together
with luuioiitlont a to

th beat REMEDIES and method of treatment.
Should lend for the new pamphlet, by a physician of
thirty year experience. Price, 10 cent.
Addrsn If amy Bill Fab. Oo.

Ut It, 38th BTBIIT, MEN.
N. If. CITY.

is by makli
when golden chance IIiELPi thoreby always

poverty Irom yonr
Those who always

take advantage of tho good
chance for making money that are offered, general-
ly become wealthy, whllu those who do not Im-

prove each chance remain In poverty. Wo want
manv men, women, boys and girls to do work for u
right In their own localities, Tho business will

more than ten timo ordinary wages. WuRay nn expensenslve outfit aim all that you
noedfree. No one who engages falls to make
moiny rapidly. You ran devote ymir whole lime
to the work, or only yonr spare moment. Full
Information aud all tnat Is needed sent free. Ad,
tits STINSON A Cf., Portland, Maine, , ,

t 27, 18S0.

SPIilSOIlLOSKOM.

M r Vir3 "We i .. ..
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been a tried
Eclectric

used

a

t m

3

pleaiant

Cures by ABSORPTION (Nature's way)

LUNG DISEASES,AllTHROAT DISEASES,
IHiEATHlMi Troubles

It DRIVES INTO tbe system curative agente
itnd hoBilntr medicines.

It DRAWS FROM the diseased parts the poisons
that cause dentil.

THOUSANDS TESTIFY TO ITS VIRTL'Kj.

You can be Relieved and Cured
Don't despair until you have tried this sensible,
Easily Applied and RADICALLY EF-
FECTUAL Remedy

Sold by druirc1-- t, or sent by mail nfl receipt of
price. tl.W, by

Send for Testi-BATE- & HAXLEY,
nionlals and our
book Thren M4 Mad ison Street,
M ill Ions a Year' ' CII ICAGO, I LL.
Sent free,

Managers for the Northwest.

of December last 10G bottles of Dr. Thom

I must say I never sold a medicine in ray
my own case with a badly ulcerated throat,

to no etfect, tho Eclectric Oil cured it

C, R. HALL,

and pain in side, relieved in a few minutes,
it beats everything he has ever tried for

Marion, says it cured him of a sore throat of

PRICE 50 cents and 81.00.

Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Frecmans' New National
color arc unequalled. Color from 2 to 5

BOOTS AND SHOES.

PI. BLOCK
Manutactnrer and dealer in Custom-mad- e

BOOTS and SHOES.
THE Largest,

Finest and Neatest

stock of Custom

Made Boots and

Shoes for Boj s'and

Men's wear to he

found in the city.
'''''

Xo other 'shop can

compare with it.
N. 11. All work warranted, anil Repairing neatly

done on shoit notice.

Cr Between Commercial andITioIitIi Dl.j Washington Aye.

Csiiro Illinois.

LYON'S
Patent Metallic

STIFFENERS
PREVENT

Boots and Shoes
Frcm Running over,

Wearing offon the Side

ndRippIng In the

i rz 3 SEAMS.

For sale by

C. K O C ItE,
Manufacturer and dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES

ALWAYS carries the largest and best eelucled
Custom-Mad- e Hoots and Shoes for

Gents and Ladle wcaruf all tho latest styles, also
always ou hand a lino of Eastern mado goods,
Rubbers, Leather aud findings. Invites all to call
aud examine goods nnd price before purchasing.

Outfit sent free to those who wish to en- -

Rage In the most pleasant and profitable

Skw business known, Everything now.
Capital not required Wo will furuish
everything, fills day and uuwards is vet
easily made without tnvtno awav from

home ovor night, No risk whatever. Mauy new
workers wanted at once. Many aru making fort-
unes at the business. Ladles make a much
niuti.aud voung boys and girls msne great pay. No
one who 1 willing to work fall to make mora
money every day than ran be mado In a week at any
other employment. Those who engage at once
win duq a snort roaa to lorluno. Address 11

UALLJUT CO., fortitnd, Maine.

DYSPEPSIA
.

.......v.:
. .' M !

;. " - m-- ""h a
r a .

MISCELLANEOUS.

Til K

O L D R 1 P
jLonr; Cut Smoking Tobocco.

Is mild, mulst, frasrunt and sweet. Smoke cool,
j aud xi"' twice hi far as granulated tohucco.
I AI.LKN 4 ULSTER, Manufur.tiircrs,

Klchmubd Virginia.

riY fkirinrPiCiTintCi1U ri.lt rjltlljjjjjliO
iE(. P. HOWELLrO'S

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.

An advertiser who spends upward of $5,f a
year, and who invested less than $l of it in (hi
List, writes: "Your Select Local List paid nieWt-te- r

last year THAN ALL THE OTHER ADVER-
TISING! DID."

IT IS NOT A CO OPERATIVE LIST.
IT IS NOT A CHEAP LIST.
IT IS AN HONEST LIST.
Tbe cotalogne states exactly what the papers are.

When the name of the pupcr la printed In FULL
FACE TYPE it Is in every instance the BEST.
When printed in CAPITALS It Is the ONLY pa-
per in the place. The list gives the population of
every town nnd the circulation of every paper.

The rates charged for 'advertising are barely otie-flft- h

the publisher's schedule The price fur siuglo
slates ranges from J') to Thejirice for one Inch
oue month lu the entire list is $ii,'5. The regular
rates or tne papers lor the same space aud time
are 14. The list includes fi newspaper of
which 1ST are issued dally and ViB weekly. Tbey
are located in TSS different cities at'd towns, of
mien .ti are state capitals, :wi places or over o,U"0
lopulatlon. and 4tW county seats. For copy of
.1st and other Information address.

UEO, P. ROW ELL & CO..
10 Spruce st.. New York.

i i.--j

VAT A CI PRESENTS, free. Seed address
A :tl A CS for nartlenlnrs. P TRIKKT. ?.ii School street, Boston, Mass.

EAR and e.Tpci.sce to$777 es. Ontfit free Address. P.
ICKERV, Augusta. Maine

THIEVES & DETECTIVES.
The most thriving, exciting, fascinating book

ever written. Takeu from privMte, records never
before published. Sketch of the Author, the
greatest living Detective. Thrilling illustration! .

BY ALLAN PIXKERT0N.
Low in price. No competition. Outsells all

other hooks 'jn.mm sold immediately.
TO (;ii1T'It.flUl't',rli,i"n"n,y- - Apy 'A iYVl iJiy lo i once for terms and territory.
( W. CARLETON & CO., Publishers, N. . Hty.

f Rrcat cnanceto maxe mon
I i I I I I I ey We need a person inInrl II i I I every town to take suhscrip- -

I I ttons for the largest, cheap- -v --Mm 9cn and hul(t jUugtr,tcd
family publication In the

world. Any one cm become a successful agent i

Six elegant works of art given frcj to subscriber.
The price Is so low that almost everybody sab
scribes. One agent reports taking ISO subscriber
In a day. A lady agent reports making fjdO profit
in teu days. All who engage mane money fust. You
can devote all your time tothe husiness.or only your
spare time. You need not be away from home
over nigh'. You can do it as well as others. Full
directions and terms free. Elegant nd expensive
outtitfrco. If you want profitable work send us
your address at once. It eosts nolhlug to try

No one who engages falls to make great
pay. Addross OEOJtGE bTINSON it CO., Port-
land. Maine

MEDICAL.

Dr. HAYDOCK

VITALIZED

BTJCHTL;
Tho extraordinary effect of this Burba, as pre-

pared by Dr. Haytlock. upon tbe Kidneys and (
Organs is without a ueralh I in the history of

medicine, aud Us results fsrjhevond any of the
Klduey remedies of the day. It stimulates Diges-
tion adds tone to the system, invigorates the De-
bilitated, aud is Infallible for thu euro of Dia-
betes In its worst form.

due trial of a teuspnonful in a wine-glas- s of
water will couvince tbe most rupiicnl withlu from
tea to twenty minute.

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases sflVctlug these organs, whether

tbey secrete too much or too little water, or
whether tbey ho afflicted with tlono or gravel, or
with aches nnd pains settled In tbe loins oyer the
region of the kidneys.

HAYDOOK'S

VITALIZED BUCHU!
Will glvo almost Immediate relief, when all other
means have failed. The mod powerlul existing
mudlclna for tho cure of female complaints. Fifty
years experlencelnconteslably proves this remedy
unrivalled for the disorders Incidental to the female
sex. No family should oc without It. slid it may be
taken bv young or old, as It will restore health when
every oiher means prove unsuccessfnl.

To the stomach we trace dyspepsia, headache and
general debility to thu liver, bile, Jaundice, and
yellow fever; lo tbu bowels, diarrhoea, dysentery,
constipation, piles, and fla'tiln: to the lungs, con-
sumption, etc.; to thu blood, scrofula, scurvy,
and ail cutaneous eruptions. By keeping these
organs and vita fluid pure and healthy we may
safely defy the attacks of disease, and bo medlclte
yet prepared for this purpose can equal Ibe ac-
tion of

HAYDOCK'S
.

VITALIZED BUCHU!

HEAR WHAT IS SAID.

"It has mado me a new man."
"Dr. Uaydock' Bucbu ha Increased my weight

fifteen pounds."
"My wife would net be without Itfor any

money."
"our llttlo hoy I much bettor, I enclose one

dollar for another buttle."
"I find It as easy to take as milk "
"We havo sold thirteen bottles tbjt weak, and

hall waut throo dozen next order."
"My morning agony Is gone thaiki to your

Iluchu."
Want of space compels me to conclude.
Auv invalid or sufferer afnetea with any Kidney

disorder who will write me as to their complalut,
will be treated humanely and kindly. It 1 my
inns' earnest desire to Invest1 jt all forma of
Dlahetos. and to give relief t alltijaes. Il you are
too poor to purchase, wrlto iu auy way, and your
case will have Immediate attau&ion.

CAPTION.
Observe that th icnture of Jos. Dardeck la

across the mouth attach bottle,
Price-O- ne dollar fur large, and fifty cent for

trial slc
ilfAYDOCK&Co.,

v Dey Street, New York.
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